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he start of summer for a fairchild-florida 

international university biology graduate student 

usually means the start of fieldwork. For us, this 
meant a journey to the dominican Republic and the 

Jardín botánico nacional (Jbsd) in santo domingo, 

a massive botanical garden spanning 494 acres. there, we were 

hosted by expert botanists francisco Jiménez and alberto veloz, 

who guided us in the field and helped us collect specimens for 
our research projects on tropical plant systematics. 

we were looking for several species that only occur in the 

dominican Republic: Hottea and the related Calyptrogenia, 

two small and rarely collected genera of the family Myrtaceae, 

and several species of the garden beauty Plumeria of the family 

apocynaceae. while Hottea and Calyptrogenia are small trees 

and shrubs of high-elevation cloud forests, the showy white 

flowers of Plumeria trees and shrubs dot hot, low-elevation dry 

forests, often on dogtooth limestone outcroppings. 

Our first excursion took us west to the Haitian border. The roads 
were unpaved, and we spent hours ascending the sierra de neiba, 

traversing over large rocks that–unsurprisingly–caused a flat tire. 
as the sky turned an alarming shade of gray, we rushed into the 

forest to find the elusive Hottea neibensis. we found it just in 

time and descended the mountain during a torrential downpour, 

the truck wheels losing traction as the water rushed downhill. 

once safely at the bottom, we headed to the coastal city of 

barahona in the southwest. we continued on, stopping to collect 

in the Jaragua baracoa unesco biosphere Reserve. we traveled 

through a bauxite mining site near sierra de bahoroco national 

park, collecting Plumeria species covered in red bauxite dust. 

later, we sought out an area north of santo domingo with 

serpentine soil, which is characterized by low nutrient levels 

and the presence of heavy metals, in search of plants that thrive 

in this unique terrain. Plumeria tuberculata, a species known 

for its soft, hairy leaves, resides here. nearby, we collected 

Plumeria magna, one of the largest of the Plumeria species, on 

the bank of Río Matua bordering a field of guavas and bananas. 

Our final stop was the most beautiful. We sought a cliff-dwelling 
species, Mosiera urbaniana (Myrtaceae), known only from 

parque nacional Montecristi in the northwest. as the daylight 

waned, we hiked up a spit of land jutting out into the caribbean, 

with Mosiera cascading over the sides of the precipice.  

Our trip to the Dominican Republic was the first of several stops 
in the caribbean islands that will develop our dissertation research 

projects. We also brought back seeds of several flowering shrubs 
endemic to the greater antilles and new to the living collections 

at fairchild. studying the evolutionary relationships among plants 

can take you to some beautiful places. 

A Graduate Student Field Research Initiative
By Jonathan Flickinger and Nichole Tiernan
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this trip was sponsored by the tinker foundation (through fiu’s kimberly green latin american and caribbean center), the kelly 

foundation tropical botany scholarship (through the fiu foundation) and the Judith evans parker travel award (through fiu’s 

departments of biological sciences and earth & the environment).

Flickinger researches the classification and evolution of the Myrtaceae (myrtle family) in the Caribbean. His current focus is the 
phylogenetic placement of the three poorly known genera endemic to the region.

tiernan researches the charismatic genus Plumeria, commonly known as frangipani. her studies involve collecting material from 

these wild growing species in their native habitat, with the goal of producing a phylogeny for the genus to sort out the confusing 

nomenclature.
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